Sports Day - Tuesday 6th June starting at 1p.m. at
Copeland Athletics Stadium
A reminder that our annual school Sports Day will be held on our first week back after the
half-term break on Tuesday 6th June. The event will again be held at Copeland Athletics
Stadium and will begin at 1pm. Parents are invited to come along to cheer on the children
and share in the fun.


Children should come to school in their house team colours.



Your child will need their water bottle.



Please prepare your child for the weather; a hat/cap, sun cream or waterproof
whichever is appropriate!



The timetable for the event is as follows:
12:30pm Children will travel from school by bus to the Athletics Stadium.
1pm
Sports Day begins
2pm
Sports Day finishes and winners announced
2:30pm
Move to the football field to complete the Colour Run
3pm
Colour run ends and parents transport their children home



Children must be collected at 3:00pm from Copeland Athletics Stadium, there is no
EBASC afterschool club on that day.



Hospice at Home – Colour Run
Straight after the Sports Day events, the children will move to the nearby football pitch
to complete our charity colour run. This is the first time the school has got involved in
this type of event and it promises to be a great deal of fun, whilst also raising money for
our chosen charity this year: Hospice at Home. The event involves children getting
covered in powder paint as they run around the track so please be prepared with
changes of clothing, towels and protection for your car seats!!!
Sponsorship forms were returned to children this week so please get busy raising
money.



We have invited The Whitehaven News to be present and we also have a school
governor taking close ups of the children. You can take photos of your own child but
we do ask that these are not uploaded to social media as they will include other
children, some of whom we do not have permission to photograph. Thank you for your
co-operation on this. If you do not wish your child to be photographed, please inform
the school office or your child’s class teacher.



Parents and spectators are asked to sit on the stands only please and not to stand
near the track.
We have worked hard to make sure that this event is
enjoyable for everyone and we hope that everyone
has a great afternoon.
Thank you for your continued support.

